A One-Day Conference on the Immune-Compromising Effects of Toxic Mold Exposure on Allergies, Autoimmune Diseases, Lyme Disease, and Multiple Chemical Sensitivities

Brian Blackburn, XYMOGEN Founder and CEO
Why XYMOGEN – Why WholeScripts? No Pain, No Gain!
Brian Blackburn explains how recent challenges and growing pains will give way to broader nutraceutical choices and simplified ordering and distribution procedures that will improve patient compliance and enhance practice growth.

Bernarda Zenker, MD
The White Elephant in the Room: Are Molds and Mycotoxins to Blame for Autoimmune Disease, Lyme Disease, MCS, and Biotoxin Illness?
Increase your awareness of the cutting-edge science that addresses molds and mycotoxins which affect the host in Lyme disease, autoimmune disease, MCS, and biotoxin illness. Create a functional medicine intervention program that includes lab assessments and nutritional protocols.

Steve Levy, CMI
Home Inspection 101: The Importance of Home Inspection Testing for Mold and Mycotoxin Exposure to Improve the Health of Your Immune-Compromised Patient
The founder and president of Certified Mold Inspections, Inc. (CMI) presents a close-up look at discoveries about household molds and mycotoxins and methods for detecting them.

Tania Dempsey, MD, ABIHM
Mold and Mycotoxin-Induced Mast Cell Activation Syndrome (MCAS): The Missing Link in Allergies and Lyme and Autoimmune Diseases
Learn successful protocols—from diagnostic assessment to leading-edge treatment—for the management of MCAS induced by mold and mycotoxin exposure.

One-Day Conference
Sunday, November 17
10:00 am-4:00 pm
Crowne Plaza Hotel
66 Hale Ave
White Plains, NY 10601

Registration
(lunch included)
Practitioner $149
Practitioner Early Bird $124
Staff/Student $109
Staff/Student Early Bird $84
Unaccompanied Staff Pay Practitioner Rate

Registration by November 6 for Early Bird
Refunds available for cancellations up to 2 weeks before event

Overnight Discounted Accommodations
Ask for the “Good Neighbor Rate” to receive 20% off.
Call the Crowne Plaza Hotel directly at (914) 682-0050.
Based on Availability

Register Today!
Contact: Amy Salerno
Nutritional Consultant and Conference Director
(914) 393-0513
amy.salerno@xymogen.com
Bernarda Zenker, MD, is a board-certified family physician through the American Board of Family Medicine. She received her medical degree from Louisiana State University, New Orleans, and completed her family medical residency in Oklahoma City. Dr. Zenker completed her fellowship in integrative medicine at the University of Arizona. An active member of the Institute for Functional Medicine, Dr. Zenker owns and operates Trinity Integrative Medicine, P.A., a medical clinic in Burnsville, MN. She utilizes nutritional therapies to assist traditional medicine in the treatment and prevention of chronic diseases.

Steve Levy is the founder and president of Certified Mold Inspections, Inc., Steve holds numerous certifications within the indoor air quality industry: American Council for Accredited Certification (ACAC), Council-Certified Indoor Environmental Consultant (CIEC), Certified Microbial Consultant (CMC), Certified Mold Remediator (CMR), Institute of Inspection, Cleaning and Restoration Certification (IICRC), and Infraspection Institute Level 1 Certified Thermographer.

Tania Tyles Dempsey, MD, ABIHM, is a board-certified internist and diplomate of the American Board of Integrative Holistic Medicine. She received her MD degree from the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine and her BS degree from Cornell University. She did her internal medicine residency at New York University. In 2011, Dr. Dempsey founded Armonk Integrative Medicine (AIM). She is an expert in Lyme disease and tick-borne infections and mast cell activation syndrome (MCAS). Dr. Dempsey is an accomplished national and international speaker and writer. She has been featured on Fox 5 NY News and in the Observer, Huffington Post, New York Post, Reader’s Digest, and countless other media outlets. Dr. Dempsey participated in XYMOGEN’s TLC (Thought Leaders Council), and in 2011 she was certified in Vanguard Endocrinology. Dr. Dempsey’s Integrative Center (AIM) has recently relocated to Purchase, NY.

Amy Salerno, XYMOGEN Nutritional Consultant and Conference Director, has been creating educational seminars and conferences for healthcare practitioners since 1998. Certified in both Chinese and Western herbology, Amy has taught herbal medicine classes for Oxford Health Insurance company and authored their member booklet: “Herbs for Health, Wellness and Longevity.” Amy has won various awards, including the 2010 and 2015 XYMOGEN MVP award for excellence in creating and executing educational events. Amy received her BS with honors in Marketing & Public Relations from Iona College, New Rochelle, NY, and studied nutrition at Syracuse University.